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Improved recovery of enzyme activity after elcctrophoresis
Abstract
Improved recovery of enzyme activity after elcctrophoresis

This technical note is available in Fungal Genetics Reports: https://newprairiepress.org/fgr/vol15/iss1/17

Hortmon and Udenfriend (I969 Anal. Biochem. 30:391 ) described
o method for utilizing the mognerium sol+ of I-aniline-Einophtholene
mdgoerium and sodium soltr m fluorescent protein stain.
sulfonote (Eortmon Organic Chemicolr ) os o mpid meonr for viwolizotion of protein bonds in ocrylomide gels. The odvontoger
of this technique ore that the proteins within the gel ore not denatured
and that the bands con be cut out, &ted, and arrayed
for enzyme
oc+ivi+y in a few minutes’ time. An attempt to obtain this compound showed that it was no longer ovailoblc commercially, but
Eartmon Organic agreed to supply sampler of the free acid and its sodium salt, and to prspore o sample of the mognerium sol+
for evoluotion.
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The technique used war bosicolly that described by the previwr outhorr. Aqueous solutions (1 mg/ml ) of each of the compounds were prepared and dilutions were mode in 0. I M patosrium phorphote buffer, pH 6.8, to give final concentrations of
0.003%.
The gels were prepored in the ORTEC pulsed-paver vertical gel clcctrophorerir opporotus, with sampler of IO-IOOpg
of protein per bond. The gels were immersed for opproximotely I min. in the stain ond then were viewed under a Mineral
Light UV source. With this trcotment, bond iontoining 50 pg of protein were eerily visible when stained with the magnesium
sol+ and were faintly visible with the sodium sol+ and the free acid.
By immersing the gel in 1 NHCI for o few seconds, rinsing in water, and rertoining, we were able +o detect lo-pg bonds with
the mognerium salt, 20-pg bands with the sodium salt, and 50-pg bonds with the free acid.
In 011 tesh, the rnagnerium salt was
markedly
superior both to the sodium salt and to the free acid.
lhhe storage conditions for the reagents ore quite important.
Both the stock solutions and the diluted stains were greatly inoctivotcd by exparure
to light for o few days. Storage in amber
bottles with refrigeration prevented any de+ec+oble deterioration over o period of several weeks.
By combining this technique with modifiEo+ions
in the elcctrophorerir gel (described in the following communicofion), w e
The mognerium rolt, although not listed in
were able to go from virtually no recovery‘ two negligible loss of, enzyme activity.
the catalog, is now owiloblc from Eortman Organic Chemicals as cotologue number 10990.
This materiol has already been recryrtollired and requires no further treatment before use. (This rereorch was sponsored by the U. 5. Atomic Energy Commission
under contract with Union Carbide Corporation and by the AEC Postdoctoral Fellcwrhip Program of the Oak Ridge Associated
Universities. - - - Biology Division, Oak -Ridge National Loborotory, Oak Ridge, Tennessee 37830.
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In this loboratory, the pulsed-power vertical gel elcctrophorsrir
system produced by ORTEC has prov~ided superior resolution of Neurorenzyme activity after electrophoresir.
pore proteins, but recovery of SAICAR rynthetore (Fisher 1969 Biochim.
Biophyr. Ac+o 178:380) activity has been quite low. The dam of
Fonhr and Furminger (1967 Nature 215:750) indicated that the persulfote normally used in the ORTEC procedure might be deleteriws to enzyme activity.
Due to the low concentration of methylene-bisacrylomide used in the ORTEC procedure, it is not
p&rible to substitute riboflavin directly for perrvlfote (II the catulyst because the resulting gels ore not firm enough to be usoblc.
Two modifications hove proven satisfactory in the separation
of Neurorporo proteins. Both give much greater recovery of
e n z y m e a c t i v i t y . The first modification is simply +o incrcore the acrylomide monomer concentration in the gel layers from the
usual 8, 6, and 4.5% to IO, 7.5, and 6% with no modification of the bisocrylamide concentration.
The second modification involves o doubling of the bisacrylamide concentration from 2.5% to 5% of the ocrylamide monomer concentration with no olterations of +hs monomer concentrations. Changing the birocrylamide concentration has +hc additional advantage of making the
gels much easier to remove from the electrophoreris cell.
With both-mcdificotionr, equal volumes of O.M)025% riboflavin (freshly prepored from a 10X stock stored in the dark under
refrigeration) were substituted for penulfote, and photopolymerization was allowed
to take place for 20 min. with two I5wott
daylight fluorescent tuber os close os possible to the gels.
: T&se methods ore compatible with the previously described fluorescent rtoining (see preceding communication): the level
of riboflavin fluorescence remaining after photopolymerirotion is low and riboflavin which does remain is carried through the
gel close to the leoding-ion front, thus removing it from the oreo of protein bonding. ( This research was sponsored by the
U. S.A+omic
Energy Commission under contract with Union Carbide Corporation and by the AEC Postdoctoral Fellowship Program of the Oak Ridge Associated Universities). - - - Biology Division, Oak Ridge Ntitional Laboratory, Qak Ridge, Tennessee
37830.

